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it is 11 noticablo fact that while Radi-
cal olilco holders, in every part of the
country, are becoming defaulters and
cheating the Government outof millions
of dollars annually, the organs of that
party scarce bestowa thought upon the
matter, or dismiss the an im-

wolcomeand painful.one. Indeed,some
of tii'e more reckless and shameless jour-
nals in the Radical interest have been
known not only to commisscrato but to
defend the rascally defaulter, whilst
their pliant clergy have pretended to
weep at what tha/ call “ the degeneracy
of the times!”

. in the., early days of the republic,
when dishonesty Th public officials was
the exception and not the rule, and
when things were called by their right
names, a public servant who cheated
tire Government was looked upon' as a
thief, not a defaulter. Instead of re-

ceiving countenance or sympathy, ho
was punished ns a thief; he wns.driven
from the society of honest men ; Iris
luekhss bondsmen had to make good
the full amount of his robbery, and
those who ventured to express sympa-
thy for the guilty scoundrel were very
speedily silenced by the frowns ofan in-
dignant community. In those days the
career of. the official thief was brought
to as speedy a termination ns was tiic
career of the convicted hurgler or mid-
night assassin. Ho was shunned by the
virtuous hud good, his iniluenc- gone,
and his social standing lost, never to be
recovered. He was an outcast whom
every man avoided.

But, with the advent of Radicalism
to power, and with the prevalence of
the peculiar ideas' ofRadicalism, all this
is changed. The political thief,if he has
succeeded iu making a goodly “pile,”
loses- neither caste in society nor stand-
ing in the Radical party.. Instead of
being denounced and prosecuted, he is
taken by the hand and made much of..
Wo need not refer to the conduct of the
miserable carpetbaggers in Congress,
who disposed of cadetships for money,
and went imwhipt ofjustice; nor need
we mention the recent case of defalca-
tion of Bailey, a New York revenue
collector, or that ofthe Radical treasur-
er at 9L. Louis. These are but isolated
cases, and need no notice. The country
Is full of defaulting Paymasters, Indian
Agents, Revenue Collectors, and other

. officials, who have defrauded the Gov-
ernment hf millions of money, not one
of whom has been punished. These
robbers, instead of being apprehended,
walk the street?, at noon day, andfaro
sumptiously. squandering their jli-got-
teir’ wealth with a liberal hand upon
harlots and sycophants. For the most
part they are shininglightsin the Rad-
ical parry,and instead ofbeing frowned
upon by the leaders of fashion, they are
the petted favorites ol the Shoddy Ar-
ristocracy. How long shall ourcountry
he disgraced by the profligacy and dis-
honesty ofmen in high places? .

Un our first page will bo found
in*. speech of Senator Wallace on the
f>11; entitled "An act to focilftato and
secure the construction of hri additional
railway connection between the waters
of theSusqiifhannn and the great Jakes,
Canada and the north-western .States,
py extending the aid and credit ofcer-
tain carp-orations to the Jersey Shore,
Vine Creek and Buffalo railway, and
otner companies."
..This bill, it will be remembered,

passed both Houses of the Legislature,
anti wn* vi toed by Gov. Geary,, which
veto met our hearty approval. Wo
give-'Mr. Wallace’s remarks a place in
our columns, not because wo have
cnanged our opinion in regard to this
most-important hill, hut in compliance
with tbewishesof a number ofour sub-

•••rlber-. Our Senator and Member,
Messrs. Mi.ler ami having
Titf-d for tlit- MU, it i? right and proper
!mi theirReasons for doing so (and
irsll reasons are expressed in Mr.

b should be,made pub-'vVl.'.lKCf’i
'tt't-p;ill think it mis an mw of

u irninm for nny mrtiil-or to voln for
;rif;wurp. hut yet \vi> dosiro to act

a-.rjy and magnanimously lotvarfl tlioso
" li' JiSt-r with us in opinion on 11113'

ono.-tfon. Having now publish-
i-o Mr. Buekalcw’s speech ngninst (ho

i’.h. and Mr. Wallace's in its favor, and
i.isc. expressed very fully our own opin-
i ii: on the subject, we leave the matter
r th the people.

.vr.KUEith or eoNoni ss i.\ rnoimi
The IIoi;-e of Representatives at

Washington has frci/uontly of lato boon
unable to transact business, owing to
the absence ofmembers. A day fir two
since the Speaker, utterly disgusted
and out of patience with the careless-
nes- of these derelict gentlemen, issued
his warrant for their arrest. The war-
ram was placed in the hands of the
Seargent-at-Arms, who after-semiring
the city for a couple of hours, returned
m the House, with the following mem-
b- r? in custody:

Messrs: Ames, Axtoll, Rriggs, Cobb
M. C.i, Cowles. Davis (Of. Y.l, Kin, Ker-ry, Garfield, Haideman, Heflin, denekes,Knott, Lynch, Fox, Morgan, Miiiigcn

L'egley, Poller, Reeves, Roots, (illi'bloi!
Y-’' Slocum, Smith (Oliloi, Smith

Tenti.i. Stokes, Strader, Tntte, VanHorn, Ward, Wilkinson and Wood.
After apologising to the Speaker, and

giving various excuses for thor absence,
they were released from arrest, and per-

The Way It Works.—Lust Spring
ilio Republicans carried Morristown,New Jersey, by an average majority of
seventy-nine. At tlio election which
took place the other day, til'ly-four ne-
ttrocs voted witli the Republ'icans, and
the Democrats carried the town by an
average majority of one hundred" and
seventy, Thu negroes enme to (lie polls
in tlio morning in procession, headed
_bya prominent Republican politician,
"who marched arm-in-arm witli a lend-
ingnegro. Theresult was sucli a feeling
of disgust, such a revulsion of senti-
ment, that ninnyRepublicans voted the
Democratic ticket. As it was in Mor-
ristown, bo it will bo in Cumberland
county.

Tim majority of O’Neil (Democrat)
for Mayor ofthe consolidated Jersey City,
is ii,Bllo. The Hoard of Aldermen con-
j-istsoftll Democrats mid II Republicans-

TlieeltiesofUlooniinglonand Quincy,
Illinois, have elected democratic May-
ors. "Where was tire Fifteenth Amend-
ment?

a sircuKsnvk iioi'riiKXr,

Gen. Ames, the commander of fho
United States military forces in Missis-
sippi, procured his election ns United
States Senator by employing the army
for that purpose. When his election
was consummated in this manner; lie
certified'it to himself, as follows:

“ JSXKOimvk DEI’AKTMEST, )
“ Statu ou Jlississii'i’i. [■

Jackson, Jliss., Jan. "5, IS7U. J“f, Adelhert Ames, Brevet Major Gen’.
United StatesArmy, Provisional Gover-
nor ofthe State of Mississippi, do hereby
certify that Adelberl Ames was elected
United .States Senator by the Legislature
of this State on tholSth day of January,
1870, for the unexphed term, which com-
menced on the -Uh day of March, 18G0,
and which will end on the Uh day of
March, 1870.
. “In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the great
seal of the State of Mississippi to be atllx-
edj on the 20 th day ofJanuary, 1870.

[l/- a.] "Adkmu'.ut Amks,
“ Brevet Major General United States
Army, Provisional Governor of Mississi-
PPi. ”

■ Tims Geu. Ames clods Gen.-Ames,
and gives himselfcredentials ofelection.
The Republican majority can see noth-
ing ivrong in tins business, and accept
Ames asa colleague with all Ihealaerity
in the world. There used to be a “vote
yourself a farm” party, hut the. Gener-
als in the South have it, vote yourself
into the United States Senate. Who
could lanessuch a thing as this in the
better days of the country ? .

Unblushing impudence is certainly a
prominent trait in the chat actor of Rad-
icalism, lint tins act of Ames is not
only impudence, hut it is unadulterated
scouudrelism, such-ns lans ndver been
witnessed in this or any other country.’
By tlie power of his bayonets, by fraud
and villainy, Ames first packed the
Legislature of Mississippi witii in's, tools
—negroes and white scallawiigs—with
the understanding that lie and another
negronamed Revels wore lo.be voted into
the-United Stales Senate. The “Legis-
lature” carried out (lie bargain, and
then Ames ns “ Provisional Governor,”
certifies to his own election, and also to
the election ofRevels ! We repeat that
an outrage like this has no parallel in
any civilized country. We never sup-
posed we had a man in our wlmlo land
mean enough to bo guilty ofan act like
this.

,

But, is there anything that Radica}-
ism will not stoop to ? Rcallj’ it seems
to us, that the leading men of this infa-
mous, God-defying faction are capable
of any act, bo it ever so dishonorable.
Every department of the government,
not excepting the U. States Supreme
Court, is. used in the interest of party
projects and in aid of grasping political
gamblers. Ames and hisnegro colleague
are lair, representatives of a party desti-
tute'of honor. Many men no\y holding
high positions In the government could
not receive the support of a corporal's
guard for any office at their own homes
where they are known, and Ames is one
of them. The Southernpeople may feel
humiliated at- seeing their of
country represented, or, rather, mis re-
presented’ in Congress by low and' de*
.bauched scallawags from the Xorth.
but if they are humiliated, the whole
country is disgraced hythi- superlative
villainy. -

ABOT.Si’sox or tut. :;ro.m: r \x.

General Nvgloy, of Pennsylvania. will
oiler a resolution to-day 'drr-cdi'g. tho
Ways ami Means Gornmirtec :o ;ennrf. a
hill rejienllig .-o /nnch ..f die rmermd
Revenue act" ns imposes a tax on incomes.
General .Veglcy gives reasons v/by the
tux'.should be abolished, umi-ng •'iiioh
are that ibis unconstitutional: that i\ was
U war measure; that it makes the people
a nation of liars; tpnt it. bears unequally
upon riel) and poor, and that there is no
necessity for it.— Wnnhingfon O'ffrr.

Weil, those arc six cogent reasons,
and as they come from a Radical. me?n-
bor ofCongress, thoy havolume,in them.
General Negloy's first objection to the
Income Tax is that it is unconstitution-
al. If’ that ho 1 he‘truth—ami in onr-
opinion it is—then the people cannot ho
compelled to pay anothercontofincorno

can compel the government to j
return] the taxes heretofore paid. An
unconstitutional act ran he and should
he treated with contempt.

Tint, if the Income Tax law is 'uncon-,
sl.itutional, are not many ofthe so-called
laws pas-v-f} hy the Radicals defective
in the same way? .The Supreme Court
has prot.oui.r.'d the E.cgal Tender art
uneonsliimional, fsit notequaily true
(hat all tho-e arts of infamy on the
snhjeet of re constructing the Southern
States are unconstitutional? The fact
is, nearly'every pet measure of the
Radical ’party has been a stall at l)ic
Gon.'.d• udom During tfio war, Radical
m'.-mo.-e oJ C-ongre-.s confessed, fre-
'juc/jtiy, that they were parsing laws
directly Ui conflict with tho. Constitu-
tion, hut then they wore 4 ‘ war mea-
sures,” and therefore excusable. Strange
argument this for men to use who had
been sworn to support the Constitution.
Rut if it was necessary during tiio war
to enact unconstitutional laws, why
were those laws not repealed when the
war Was over? They wore not onlymot
repealed, hut manyothers still more ob-
jectionableand directly at variance with
the Constitution were rushed through
Congress. The ’manner in which the
people of tlio South wore forced, at the
point of the bayonet, to favor the adop-
lion of the Fifteenth Amendment, was
perhaps the crowning act ol infamy of
the 'Radical' negro-party. Rut, we re-
peal, every prominent Radical measure,
Trom the induction into olliee of “old
Abe” down to the present time, lias
beenauHurpaiiftn—unconstitutional, un-
righteous. Let the people set their faces.
Mice Hint against these vlllainics-*theso

.unconstitutional acts—and let tlicix*
*wafcli-word bo “ Rkpical.”

Txit: Income Tax lias been'decided
by tlio people to hi the most odious,
unjust and unnecessary tax now collect-
ed by go .'eminent. The petitions n
circulation, asking for its abatement,
contain the names of the bulk of-the
tax-payers of the country, .and not one
in favor of its continuance, yet Congress
refuses to listen to any appeal on the
part of the people, which will yet cost
the Republican party dearly. We meet
constantly gentlemen of that organiza-
tion, who will no longer support men
who thus ignore their appeals, and re-
fuse to listen to their petitions for re-
dress.

In Rhode island it has been the i-aw
for years that no man could vote who
did not owti real estate to the value of
*'ltl. Under that provision manypoor
men were disfranchised. Hut.since tlio
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment

'r'n '" l!“ '“ivo resolve'llto lest tlu vail.illy of the proscriptiveproperty law. They want to see whe-ther n poor white man in Rhode Island
is not ns good as a negro is elsewhere,

lIKAUTIFIir. AM) TIHIIi

In perusing a work by Longfellow, a
few days since, tiro following paragraph
arrested ouruttontion. Wo road it over
asecond tiincnnd thou concluded to give
it to the readers of the Volunteer, Wo
have no doubt that most if not all our
adult readers have- experienced tlie
“sunshine and,gladness” as well ns the
“gloomy hours” so beautifully portray-
ed ,by the gifted. Longfellow. Certain
it is, we have. There are times when
an unkind act or flippant word from one
who'had been regarded a friend, causes
the heart to sink and flutter,and for the
time, being “.the fire will not burn on
our hearths.” This is the sad experi-
ence, wo repeat, of most men possessing
sensibility, but no man living is so cer-
tain of encountering it as the political
editor; no'oue is,so often betrayed; no
one so often feels tlie hiss and sting of
lire viper that ho has warmed into life.
With thousands to criticise ids views
and his writings, the limit-finder is over
ready to object' lo this anti to anathe-
matize that, when perhaps this very
fault-finder is too stupid to oven man-
age his,own private affairs; too dull to
lie tlie judge of anythilig, and too illib-
eral to allow any one to hold an opinion
that does not accord with Ids own dis-
jointed and crude notions. Such a man
likes to stab in tlie dark—likes to deal
in slander, vituperation and everything
that is ugly. Hois the man who makes
tiro world “cold and dark,” and carries
heart-burnings ami anguish wherethere
should 1)0 “ sunshine end gjiuincss.” It
is perhaps according to tho laws of an-
All-wise Provideilco,'that tho world is
tlmsconstitutcd. for next to tho word of
Holy Writ itself, it furnishes evidence
that tliis world is. only a temporary
abode, where for a lew short years we
are permitted to taste of sweet and hit-
ler waters, to bask in sunshine and to
Blitter in,storm, to he made happy by
tho kind wotd of tlie trno mim, ami tb
lie crushed by the'rough remark of the
heartless ingrate. But, wo are digres-
sing. When we commenced writing,
we merely iptended to introduce tho
short paragraph from Longfellow’s ar-
ticle, viz:

All, (.ids heaillilnl world I I know not
what to think of it Sometimes it is all
sunshine and gladness, and Heaven itself
lies not far ollj and then it suddenly
changes, and is dark and snnowful, and
the clouds shut out the day. In,tho life
of the saddest of us there lire bright dayslike tliis, when we feel as though we
could take tlie world in our arms; Then
come the gloomy hours when tho tiro will
not bum on our hearths, and alt without
and wichiu is dismal; cold aud dark. Be-
lieve me, every heart has its secret sor-
rows which the world knows not, aud
sometimes we calf a man cold when he is
only sad.

ru;; ntuTJi aiiout highT-VitiFF.

Tho Easton Jtrf/us is unquestionably
one of the ablest papers In-Pennsylva-
nia. Its editor has a way of putting
many things that is unexcelled by any'
writer in the country. Though pub-
lishing a paper in the midst of the lar-
gest iron manufactories of the State, he.
is opposed :o the iniquitous and unjust
i:;u’irTsy?tom which the radicals have de-
vised for robhingthe masses. In speak-
ing ofthe way in which" [heir -thefts
are accomplished, he says :

Is i* not because of rhe policy of pm-
Tec-rion is not vulnerable to the extremity
( f weakness that «r baa survived ami
prospered with -»> , . .. ’omred and detfer"-
ndueu -,ppo-iiion .ram die people on
whom in preys. U is because* its prior-
;iiitie< !ire not -o palpable Jo the general
■•yea* snnii* ovjier extortions of Lin* State

befsuur* itp.'under?, by stealth —nibbles,
like a rrtousc. at the contents of tho poor
iii 'ii'o"! pbmrd—takes 101 l of everyth j ng
that eaters ids month or goes upon his
back—ravages hU coal- iioap—hriishcH the
nap from id*.hat and licks, tho blacking
from ids boots-slices atV inch or two
from the rail of bis Sunday coat and a
yard or two from Ids wife's best calico
with noiseless S(»i«soiv—in short, because
it curtails all his nce<*«saries and com*
folds i>v multiplying,their cost, yet takes
from each so little at; a time that he does
not feci the felonious fingers when "they''
are about tlioir business. The so called
"policy for protection" is safe
long as ft in not understood. Teach men.
what it means and it will die a shameful
death after which there will como no
resurrection.

ff, as a substitute for the tariff laws un-
der which the capitalists ofNew England
have "rown fabulously rich, the benc-fi-
cent Congress winch -they control had
frankly voted to them, in the shape ofa
direct appropriation from . the treasury,
The millions winch they have' realized
at the expense of the people through the
agency of protection, tins Radical party
could not have withstood the storm of
the popular wrath which would* have
followed tins legislation for a single day.
It would have been hurled from power
justas soon as the multitude could have
given their ihdlgnatiou potent expres-
sion at the polls. Vet the robbery of the
masses would have been not a whit more
ruthless in the one case than in the other.
It would only have been done in the
daylight instead of the dark.

’

AXOTnr.K HEAVY HEFAI.CATIOX

A letter from Leavenworth, Kansas,
April 22, thus speaks of the late dofal-.
cation ai’.ex-Cdllocior Spears:

The investigation of Collector Spears’
case shows a still larger deliclt than was
at lirst reported- It Is thought that the
amount will not full short of $lOO,OOO.
The evidence obtained to-day shows the
existence offorged allidavits and receipts,
by which a largo amount was realized
from Deputy Collectors, and was with-
held.

Prominentrevenue otlioora in this State
have received S2OOO hush' money. Two
Assistant Assessors, were brought here
to-day by a United States Marshal, thoy
having refused lb testify. *

Grant’s office-holders, innearly every
section of the country, appear to bo on
41 a strike for higher wages.” Every
day, perhaps every hour, a now defal-
cation is brought to light. Our country,
it is evident, is in the hands of its worst
enemies, and if not rescued from their
grasp, it will, like Rome, go to*pieces.

Tlio LcenM’diiiioi' Dcolnloii NiiKtftliuiil
by (be Supreme Court,

The Supreme 'Court of the United
Slates, on Wednesday, sustained its
decision on tlio Dcgal Tender question.
One of the cases was dismissed, and (!ljo
other, the Uriswold-llophurn, was re-
Insed a rehearing. The. Jailer is tlio
ease in which tlio Court recently de-
cided that tlio Legal Tender act docs
not effect'contracts made prior to its
passage.

All contracts to pay money made
prior, to February, 1802, can bo paid
only in such money as was a legal ten-
der at that time, namely, yohl and nil-
m 1 coin. This decision is now un-
Aiistakcnbic, and those corporations
which - have hitherto refused to pay
sucli contracts in coin will now bo
obliged to do so.

.Senator Yates has been quite ill.
Ilis friends (old him all along that tlio
kind of whiskey ho was drinking so
lavishly would iiOmatoly make him
sick,

sritvws.

Tho elections thus fnr, uiulec the Fif-
teenth Amendment, show Unit tho
Rndicul party lias been greatly weaken-
ed by the attempt to force negro equal-
ity upon tiie Country. Decent Republi-
cans will not stand it, and show their
disapprobation of tho measure hy vot-
ing with thoDemocrats. ‘‘Straws show
which way the wind blows.” Head tho
following items:

James Atkinson .(-Democrat) was re-
elected MayorofNewport, R. 1., yester-
day, by 20!) majority. Democratic gain
70. The negroes voted for thoRepubli-
can Candidate, ■

A Democratic Mayor was chosen in’
San Jose, California, tor tho first time,
last week. Tho darkeys voted.

Tho Democrats of Albany elected
their candidate for Mayor on Tub'sday
of last week by over 2,001) majority.
The negroes generally voted the Re-
publican ticket.

Notwithstanding tho large negro vote,
tho Democrats have carried Jersey,City
by a largely increased majority.

On last Monday tho Democrats of
Trenton elected their candidate for
Mayor hy 314 majority. Last year tho
Radicals carried tho city. ■ 200 negroes
voted the Republican ticket.

At the recent Charter election in
Evansville, Indiana, tho conservative
Republicans, who are opposed' to- the
Fifteenth Amendment, voted, with- the
Democrats and' although the.Radicals
polled 221) negro votes, tho. Democrats
won a most signal victory.

'The election in Morristown, N, J.,
last week, resulted In a complete over-
throw of tho Radicals. Last year the
average Radical majority was- 79. At
the elccliouj last .Tuesday SI negroes
voted and camo to tho polls in proces-
sion, headed hy John Whitehead', Esq.,
who walked arm-in-arm with a negro.
'The result was a majority of IGO for the
Democratic ticket.
. At tlu'; local elections in Michigan,
lust week, the colored vote was all re-
gistered and out in force, and wherever
they polled much ot a vote the Demo-
crats made largo coins. In Pontiac,
whore 03 negroes, voted wo made a gain'
of 102. In Ypsilanti 52 voted, and we
madea gain of 42. In GrandRapids 23
colored nuin voted, and we gainpd one
Alderman, giving us-,the board.

Tho cities of Jackson, Niles, Adrian,.
Monroo, Hay City and Port Huron all
give Democratic majorities. Albion
gave a Democratic majority of 90—the
first time tho ticket has been successful
in fifteen years. Genneseo also elects a
Democratic supervisor by 89 majority
—the first one elected in fourteen years ;

and so or? all through tho State. The
colored vote went mostly with tho Re-
publican party.

Uoiv Farmers arc Taxed.
Under a decision recently made by

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
turners will hereafter be required to
make returns, and pay taxes upon all
produce sold icithin the year. • It hasalso
been decided by the Commissionerthat
the farmer who puts up his own pork,
and smokes it, or any part of it, must
take out a manufacturer’s license. The
farmer is thus taxed as a producer and
a manufacturer. On this subject, the
Springfield Meyisler says that the far-
mers are especial objects of attention at
the hands of the tax collectors of this
administration. It adds that “every
bushel of corn sold; every pound of
pork sold ; all the wheat and other grain
sold within the'year; all the cattle;
indeed, every particle of produce sold
within the year, must bo returned and
assessed and taxed; Yet the bondhold-
ers arc exempt. That favored class need
not soil their soft fingers wi' li ink marks;
they are not asked to make returns of
the enormous sums derived from their
bonds. Hard working, industrial pur-
suits- pay the taxes, and yet, strange to
say, they pay without grumbling, The
fact that they do so is an argument with
the administration to turn the screws
from time to tiine, and impose addi-
tional burdens.”

HORRIBLE I
\ Female Probst lii BaUimovo.

A IVonnm <’ii!h ll»o TliroiifMnr lior jrotbci
ami Four Children,

Baltimore, April 21.—Tho'entire city
was greatly excited to-night by the. re-
port that five horrible murders had been
perpetrated by a mother, who had cut the
'throats of four of her children and ofher
own mother. The report proved true,
the facts being as follows: About four
o’clock this afternoon, Mrs. Catharine
Marsh, who with her four children lived
with her-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer,
at No. 09 Canal street, committed the
terrible butcheries, first killing herchild-
ren, and then assaulting her mother, Mrs.
Dwyer. -

The mother of Mrs. Marsh, in her
ante-mortem, examination to-night, stat-
ed that about 4 p. m., herself and daugh-
ter, Catharine Marsh, and three children
of Catharine, being the only persons in
tbo house at the time. Catharine asked
her if she had ten cents, and on her an-,
•swering “No,” Catharine said she had
lou cents,"and put on her bonnet and loft
the house. She went a few doors and
'borrowed a butcher-knife, and thence
proceeded to District School, N0.’33, and
calling out her son James, aged eight;
years,cut his throat from ear to ear,
ly severing the head from his body. A
little boy uamed Burnett, came.out of the
school-room with Janies and witnessed
the murder. Catharine then rushed at
the boy Burnett, but ho escaped her.
Thence she returned to her home, and
went into the back yard, where another
sotif William, aged seven years, was
swinging, his little sister, Mary Jane,
aged four years, being at play near by.
She seized William, cut his throat, caus-
lug instant death, and then the daughter,
nearly cutting oft* her head. Then she
wont in the house, and cut the throat of
*

vauuiyo, - 0 ~., -

two years and live months, tho head
being almost severed from tho body.
Sho next assaulted her mother, aged
about fifty-four years, a very feeblewoman, cutting her throat so severelythat she cannot survive.

Mrs, Marsh, the murderess, is aged
about 27 years, was born In CountyKerry, Ireland, and has been in theUnited States about ten years. She wasmarried some nine years ago in this city
to Win. Marsh, a harbor, who left her
about eighteen months since to lin'd em-
ployment elsewhere, and is now said tolive in Now York city. Tlio reputation
and character of Mrs, Afarsli is said to
have been very good, and she was un-doubtedly temporarily insane when com-
mitting the murders. The faces of the
murdered children, as they lay side in-side to-night, are as placid and calm as
if they were com nosed in sweet sleep,—They are dressed neatly in the same
clothes they wore when killed. At On
jr., the mother, who is confined at the
Eastern District police station, .was con-scious ofher terrible deed.

Daj.ti.houi-j, April 22. —An immenseconcourse of people attended the funeralof the murdered Marsh children to day.The services were hold at Ht. John’sCatholic Church, and the children wereburied in HI. Patrick's Graveyard. It Istlmt Ul ° “•other, now confined Inthe City Jail, was a raving maniac thisforenoon. • ■

OtTR WASHINGTON LETTER
i,'raid's Diinlk-i/.i/ hrpnscd— The Lt's/al Tender De-

rision ill l/ic Supreme Court—The 'Tariff on Iron-
Sinnll-por (he Indians—Fn’yhf/ut Hava
{,cs and Jlcarlr.mndu Scents.

Omrs/n) mteucc American Volunteer.
Washington, li'l, 1870,

Nothing has of Into occurred to show more
clearly llio inornl disorganization of our day
than (ho talk which Is found in tlie press, and
which Ims hy no menus been conllncd to tho
press alone, inrcgurdlo Jho legal tender decis-
ion ol tho Supremo Court.' Tho very (suggestion

' of obtaining a now decision by tho means pro-
posed wasan outrage on nil tho national ideas
ofrespect for law, and (he outrage was thogreat-
er because there seems to have been no popular
uneasiness to-Justify or excuse 1(, A few poli-
ticians and moneyed corporations alono made
nil, tho noise that has been heard. It is true
tlrnt a part of tho legal profession—certain mem-
bers of tho bench and bar who had strongly
committed themselves to tho principle of legal
lender during tho wiu—wore angry with Chief
JusMco«LTmso for overruling their opinion, for
which, If It was mistaken at all, ho was him-
self principally responsible; but tho bar docs
hot conspire against tho bench. This Is tho
work of politicians. Tho scheme of reversing
tho decision was u political Intrigue, based on
tho well known fancy of the Senate for grasp-
ing at power, and on tho notorious dislike of
Senators for tho Chief-Justice. So far as the
publlo

u

ls concerned, there has not been a breath
of popular discontent to Justify any political
movement, and yot grave mon have doubted
tho result; Senators have freely expressed tholr
opinion UuU tho decision would bo reversed;
Congressmen-have furiously denounced It ns
rivalling tho Died Scott decision lu bad pre-
eminence; ami, worst ofall, it has been assum-
ed us a mutter of course that Justices Miller,
Hwayno and Davis would consent to join in this
conspiracy to degrade theirown dignity.,.
Itwas unbUishlngly announced by partisans

of thoAdministration that tho. President, hud
appointed Judge Strong of Pennsylvania and
Judge Bradley of New Jersey to tho Supremo
T>jooli, to humiliate tho Chief Justicenml those
who concurred with him In opbllon, and to se-
cure a reversal of tho former decision. It was
oven announced that tho now Judges wore so
uuxiuos to have a rehearing of tho legal tender
.cases that they were willing to dispose of their
railroad and bank slocks, In order that their de-
cision might not bo Influenced by their Individu-
al Interests. Disinterested patriots! But lucki-
ly for tho dignity of tho Supremo Court, this
huso piece,of chicanery Ins come to grief. Even
‘Strong and Bradley seem to havo become sensi-
ble of tho degradation of tholr position. Tills
week a motion was made for a rehearing.—
Strange to say thismotion was not made by tho
counsel for the appellants, but by the Attorney
''General, evidently under ,Ins tractions from
General Grunt. Tho counsel for appellants ask-
ed that tho appeal bo dismissed. Justice Miller
and Bradley suggested doubts ns to tho rights
ofliioeppelltmls to withdraw the appeals, and
asked fora conference. After a brief conversa-
tion among the Judges, tho Chlet-Justlco an-
nounced that the Court would retire for consul-
tation, which they accordingly did. They re-
turned in a few minutes, whenthe Chief-Justice
said themotion to.dlsmiss thoappeal was unani-
mously concurred In by the court, as tho abso-
luteright of the parties, and he at thesame time
announced that the court had determined to.
d*my themotion of tho Attorney-General for a
rehearing in the Hepburn, and Griswold case,—
This Is the ease ‘in’wt.lcU the court heretofore
decided that the legal tender act Ls Invalid as to
contracts made before its passage. Tho Chief-
Justice said the reason why the rehearing was
denied was thatnone of thofour Judges now on
the bench who concurred in tho opinion In (hat
case desired to have the case reheard; and, un-
der therule of the court, without the.consent of
someone of the judges who concurred In tho de-
cision of a case It couldnot bo reheard. There-
fore tho legal tender decision stands for the
present, and there Is no likelihood that It will
bo disturbed. It binds all the Inferior Federal
tribunals and all tho State courts; and a long
time must elapse before another case ofthe kind
can reach tho Supremo Court. Instead ol hu-
miliating Chase, therefore, U seems that tho va-
liant ns only succcedcdiii making him-
self ridiculous.

There has been quite a* Hut ter amongst tho
Pennsylvania Iron men, inregard to tho reduc-
tion of tho far! ironpig Iron from SO to So per ton.
Thp committee had agreed to a reduction from
SO to S7. but ns soon as tho .danse was read for
cousldo ration, a dozen gentlemen sprang tothelr
icet with amendments. It was'charged that
under tho old tarimhe iron men made from SlO
to Sl5 profit per ton. Kelly got In a rage, but
was cooled off by Cox and Brooks,.who threw
.‘several buckets full of-cold water on his pc t'tariffprefects. The bill-was assailed bitterly by
several loading Republicans, among whom were
Griswold of New York, Logan of Illinois and
Garfield. Finally Butler offered an amend"
ment still further reducing the tariff on iron
from S 7 to S 3 per ton, which, was carried by GO
ayes to 01 nays. This decision may notbe final,
as the tariff men may drum up their forces for
the final struggle ontho bill,but it Is at least■significant of the growing strength in the House
of the friends ol a low tariff.

Commissioner'Parker, of the Indian Bureau,
has received a letter from General Alfred Sully.
Superintendent of the Montana Indians, In

•which, ho reports that the, ravages made by
small pox among the Gros Ventres and Assinl-
boin tribes have been so great ns to almost ex-
ceed beleif, By General Bully's letter it appears
that since last-Seplembor to the first ot Februa-
ry, when the small-pox broke out among the
Gros Ventres, there have been 711 deaths, which
leaves only about twelve hundred of this nation
alive, What makes-this calamity still more to
be deplored Is, that, of all theliullnns In Mon-
tana, the most friendly towards the whites and
among the Indians most, disposed to accept civ-
ilization are the Gros 'Ventres, and they .have
sintered terribly. I am informed at one time
thatdeaths at the agency were so rapid that the
few men there could not dig graves fast enough,

‘They had tofill up the ico nonr the forts with
denrt and then cover them up. It was for-

tunate'that the weather was cold, otherwise It
would have, been necessary , to abandon the
agency. 'ltfurther appears that when the dis-
ease was at Us height those suffering with It
would prevail on theirTrhnds to carry thorn
from their huts into the open air, whore they
would crawl to the river side and ’remain for
hours immersed in the Ice-cold water. The con-
sequence was that many took'cold from ttao ox-
posuro and died In frightful torment. Others
committed suicide toescape further suffering.—
Tho locality of the cump was made known by
the cries of the sick, which could bo heard a
long way off. Under ibc superstition'common
among the Indians when greatly aflllctcd by
dfseaso/onoof their medicine men was hilled to
propitiate tho offended deity. Tho soprio for
long weeks was appalling in the oxtrerab and It
was only through theexertions of tho physician
and tho few citizens employed for tho purpose
that tho ravages of the disease were checked.—
Thelateactlonof tho commissioner In sending
out an abundant supply of vaccine virus, Jt Is
thought, will prevent tho recurrence lu future
of such terrible mortality among all tho tribes.

CAUCASIAN.

iEtciu Eiiiertlgmcnfg.

fpHE SOUTHERN STATES I
reliable Journal from thoSouthi Tho oldest, best known and ablest Istho

MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER.
Published over half a century. Hon. JohnI-orsyth, the ardent supporter of the greatSte-phen A. Dougins, is theeditor.
livery Northern Democrat wants the Register.
It Ims anable Agricultural department: lion.

C. C, Langdon, editor.livery farmer and Mechanic - wants to know
t

South,
Kuhscrlbo for the MOIHLE WEEKLY REQ.TS-

IJ-,11. OnlyS't.OOperyfcSrr. .81,00 for 4 mos, Try
it lour months. Clubs—4 copies one

- i yt'in\Blo.oo. The Register ,1s the largest paper InV\ the tfmtth. Hpccfthcn-cOfty five./ Address——■—

; ■] W. ]). MAWN.
Prop, Register, Mobile,Ain,

April 28, 70—3 L 3
OA AAA Pounds of shoulder ami side/j\J v"v meat wanted In exchange for pure
Liquors and the best brands of chewing midsmoking tobacco, by

JACOR LIVINGSTON.April 113, 70—Jim Ny. ‘J7 North Hanover St, .

'IVJOTICE.—Notice Is hereby Ibnt
i> loiters of administration on thoestate ofwilliam 0. Uennet. deceased huo of ilolllnirbprlnss, Cumberland county, have been erant-c< to Elizabeth Uennet, residing In said county.'All persons IncleblcU to unit! cstatomo ronuosUcal 19 mako payment Immediately, ami thosebavins claims will present them for settlement.ELIZAUETIi UENNET,ISOIMKO RfJUNfI, P, O.■pumb, county, Pa.April 27, 70—(it

■VTOTIOK. —Notice la hereby given thatM| lottors of tulmlnlHlmllou on the estate ofIjTiuuj h. Wlngnnl,, deceased, Into ofX’arltslo.Cumberlandcounty, have been erantecf to PeterKpalir, residing In salt! county. All peihonsknowing themselves Indebted tosaid estate willmuUo payment Immediately, and those Imvlmrclaims will present Ibem for settlement .

. . ,
,T

I'KTEU HPAHU.
April 23, 7U-1'" *'• OrIS 'l " U L - Wll,e“rd-

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—:Tho under-
Hlgned Auditor appointed by tho Courtof

Comnjon Pleas of Cumberland bounty, to mui-
Hlmll unci distribute tho balance In Uio hands of
thoAUm'r ol Johntinolco, deceased, hereby given
notice to those Interested, that ho Will'attend
to tlio duties of his appointment. at ills
tiiUoo tu Carlisle,on tho 201 U day ofMay/lblO, ut
10o’clock, A, M,

JOHN OOUNMAN,
A\u\Uor. .April 23, 70-31

TVfOriCß.—An election for President
1 1 and five" Managers of tho Carlisle Gas and

Water Company, willbo held Intho Arbitration
Chamber, In the Cour l- House, Carlisle, on Mon-day the l)th day of May 1870, between tho hours
of 2 o’clock and 1 o’clock, P. M.

JOHN HYER,
April M, 1870—It; ' • Scct'y.

qhing east.
Ourpractical Miller, Mr. Win. Natcber, has

associated himselfwithhis son John A. Natohor,
In tho Milling buslnes. Ho has leased tho well
know Mills In tho lower end of Cumberland
county. Pa;, belonging to Eberly & Beotom,
where howill bo over ready to grind to .order,
and purchase grain and pay the highestprices.
By strict attention ho expects to bo patronized
by his old friends, and thepublic generally. I Wowish him well in all his plans for tho future.

April2i—3t

qcombination.
TWO IN ONE

JIA VERSTICIC BROTHERS,
in. o South, iUul N
Apia 21, 1870—ly

GARDEN SEEDS,\JT
AT lIAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No, lOnml ft North and-South Hanover streets,

CARLISLE, PA.

T ) OORI FOR RENT.-Tho room In
I.V the “Vohmtoor Building:,” now occupied

by (Jims. O, Hates, (agent for the sale of WheelerA Wilson’s Sewing Machines,) will bo for routfrom the Ist of April next. Inquire of
„

.
0.

,
L_ A

0,11. BRATTON.Nob. 2/, 1870.

The hand-in-hand mutual
• Life Insurance Company wants a number of

good Agents* also, a good General Agent for
Pittsburg amt vicinity, also a General Agent for
the Gorman counties of Pennsylvania. Address
Homo Olllce, No. 1)2 South4thStreet, Phlln.

April21—lw

rrUIE MAGIC COMB will change any
I colored hair or board to a permanent blac’lc

or brown. It contains no potion. Any one can
use It. One sent by mull for Bl. Address.

MAGIC COMBCO., Springfield, Mass.
April 2i—Bm

f ;was cured of deafness mid Catarrh byIn simple remedy ami will send t)io vucelntfree ' MBS, auu. LIiGOKT, Ilobbhen, N. J,
April 7, 1870—1\V

Tp'Oll RENT.—A two-story BrickJD House. Apply at No. 70, North i'ltl street.Immediate possession given.
April U

TO

TAX PAYERS
The Treasurer of Cumberland county will at-

tend for the purpose of receiving County and
.Slate Tuxes for IK7O, ns required by Act of As-
sembly, ut<tho following times and places, viz :
Upper Allen—at Culp's Hotel, May 9 and 10.
Lower Allen—at Hinkle’s Hotel, May 11: at

Heck’s Hotel, May 12.
HMonroe—at Harsh's Hotel, May 13 and 11.
ElEnst Pennsboro'—at Wilder's Hotel, May 10;atBlerer’s Hotel, May 17. , «-

Hampden—atKreltzer’a Hotel, May 18 and 19.
Silver Sdrlng—at Duey’a Hotel, May 20; at

Zug's Hotel, May 21,
Middlesex—at Middlesex School House, May

23 and 2-i.
North Middleton—at Beecher’s.Hotel,.May 25

and 2u.
South Middleton—nt Kupley’S Hotel, May 27

at BollingSprings, May.2B,
Frankfort—at Bloserville, May 30 and 31.
Mlflllu—atKuottlo’s School House, Juno 1 and
West Ponnsboro’’—nt Chisnoll’s Hotel, June 3:

at Fair's Hotel. Juno 1.
Newton—at Blatteuberger’s Hotel, JuueO; at

Mellinger's Juno7.
Penn—at Eyster’s Hotel, Juno8 and 9.
Dickinson—at Crozlor’s Hotel. Juno 10 and 11, ■■ Southampton-at Baughman’s Hotel, Juno 13

and 1-J.
Hopewell and Nowburg—at Sharp's Hotel,

Juno iSand-10.
Shlppensburg Borough’ and Township—at

McNulty’s Hotel. Juno 17 and 1«.
Ncwville—at Henneborger’s Hotel, Juno 20 and
Mechnnlcsburg—at l.eldlg’s Hotel, Juno 22 and

Now Cumberland—at Bell’s Hotel,Juno 21 and
25. - ''

Carllslo—at Comiuissioncrs’.Ofllco, June 27 and
28. • .

Onall Taxes not paid on or before tho first of
August next, live per cent willbo added.

Tlio Treasurer will receive Taxes at his cilice
until tho Ist day of September next, at which
time dupllcates’of nil unpaid taxes will bn Is-
sued to tho constable’s of the respective bor-
oughs and townshipsfor collection.

- GEOHQE WETZEL,
Treasurer qf Cumberland County. Pa.

April 21, 1870—1 m

RATIONAL HOTEL,
Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets^

CARLISLE, PA,

Having taken possession 01 and refitted In a
tylo-ofneatness and comfort enual to any oth-

er similar estanJlshnYent In the county, the
above named ami well known Hotel, I am now
prepared to receive and accommodate such
guests ns may favor mo with their patronage.—
My old customers, as well as aiow ones, will do
Well to patronize tho National House under Its
new and approved arrangements and manage-
ment.

N. W. WOODS, Iboprtctor,
April 21,70-tf

A UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
XJu signed Auditor, appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, to mar-
shallanu distribute the balance in the hands of
John Stuart, Sequestrator of the Hanover and
Carlisle turnpike company, to and among tho
creditors of said Company hereby y Ives notice to
those Interested, thatho will attend to tho du-
ties of his appointment at tho Prothouotary’s
Olllco lu Carlisle,on tho tilth day of May, IK7O.

J. 21. IItVINK,
Auditor.,

JQHUGB ’ AT
April 21, 70—It

No, 5 South, and No. 10 North Hanover streets,
HAVERSTICiC BROTHERS,

CARLISLE, PENN’A,
April 21,1870—1 y

<£QAA —WANTED an active man, inlP«7l/v. each County In tho States, to travel
ami take orders by sample, for TEA, COFFEEand SPICES, <To suitable men wo will alvo »{
salary of BWW-to 81,000 a year, above travelingand other expenses, and a'reusomiblo commis-tilou on Halos,

Immediate applications aro solicited fromproper parties. References exchanged. Annlv
to, or address Immediately. li y

■ J. PACKER i Co,.
.■'CouUuontm Mills"

April 21,1W0—It y„rk.

iJflfeccUancouri
IS' N inii

The Richest in World!
The Largest iu the Universe»

A Net Era in Amusements t
■SnprhEeuosiloryomiirsi

Pleasure anil Instrnction Gnui
tloiiH nnd Pcrnmuont in SiVli%i,f.2?2N

and whatever la olluuslvo to ci ! Sif'
mornl tastes will bo Huhlly cxciLded*•conceiving that Rturiints pnriiywill *

• ever be prclcrnblc K.icclcaof mixed amusements thatconvey lesßona tlrmornl*Izlmilu their liulueu*cea. Thcrelorc ,

KTO CJ3EE^.<O ,O,SPerformances arc pcnnlttctl withthis
' GREAT MORAL EX£ e OSJXIOVButin connection wilh iho «

*

Exhibitions of Animal Sagacitv
A illimber of ’

3Vr±3rfcla£Tu.X Sco'nost"VTill be liUro.luocil, blumluij t!io Snhlimn p n.iWith Harmless Plsa-uc.-s. thut lUlliaSfeirousol ' UUI-

INNOCENT RECREATION'
‘ can nogiatslicd.

COLLECTION IN THE WORLD
’ , Ami itio >

AMASSED SPLEMDors
m Of thoANIMALKINGDOM nro mosbyFRESH FROM THEIR f-JATII/E WILD3
'ABCCfGncunU?b^cun claim. To achieve this BiipcrlormMbaresources of uv.uili -were invJ-Oie 1 wlhi ab0

O niVt hll,Mfiln l *. uml 11,0 BAiblaclory rSsuitJiiatliK’H tliu enormous cxncnuUtines required to accomplish it.

•Are very numerous and excessively Interestin'Among a,™ luo Ccjh.n tie.’
pliant, “MOGUL,” nc.0,0y.) ougod lo in* tlic lar-
Roatevcreciin. 'lhol Asiatic l-.lfplmnr, “PItTX.OEhfe,” nud theAfrican Jbicphaui. **LITTJ,EBOLLIL. UlO tiinuilent *,lO ever brougntto iLli
comury, mid aiuvorltp Rticl.il IVI wltii tho UillJrtft.
African and Asiatic LIONS, Bengal anil
Brazilian ll\ K.N As*, COUGARSBEAUS,. WOLV Xis*, andoth';rAiiini:il3,larguarj

M*nnr'Aiiimnh.pAZELLIv--, ANTITiOIM S. Ac., &i;, I(AD-
pO.>S, APE-i nml lUONKfiv'e*, oi<i and.punij.
lar favorites, and nbviiys uu.actlve. BrilUunth
Pluinatred BIUDH Mom tup Tropic hegioiu.la
endlcsn vmlctv of riu'clls, imuiy -of them beingex*liibltcd for the 1 imc.
A very rare AiiUnalfrom the wilds pear LahcNgaal

EquatorialAfrica.

The Gnu, or Homed Horse,
Is also to he seenalive IntliU ,

Great Moral Exhibition,
—Tan—

MWmiroi
"Whose unexampled courngo

BUBS ® EEi ©IP ITS STING,
■Willenter tho

DEN OF SAVAGEBEASTS,
Andperform withthem In h manner ttfst

Transfixes all Spectators
X*moments after HIS -HEROIC AC'f tcrmlmtcs.

•Prof- Whitaker,
Tho eminent Explorer ami Zooprapbcr, of tho Fhlln-

dclphlaAcademy of Natural bcienc*. who Is per-
fectly conversant-whir tho suniecr, will ina

Descriptive Lecture on Zoolngv, explain(ho varied traitsofAnimal /

ALL TOE

DISCIPLINED ANIMALS,
TheElephants, Camels, the Tiny

Ponies and their Monkey
Riders

Win ho Introduced in the area, and displaythc extra-
ordinary prollelcncy oflheir instructed develop-

ments of reasoningfaculties.

T&e Grand Free Display
Oltho Inimitable CHARIOTS, CARS. Gfi GES AND

.VANSlatho streets on Clio moru’.ng of
'. WAV *. '■

Will surpass in grandeur cvc.rv b' rnllar Parade ever
BB»n in this country. To rcr.der the spectacle

linprosblvo and superior, th0 vast resources olj

THE GREAT MENAGERIE !
tVillhebrought loio rcqvilsiUon, aided by every ac-cessory esacntmi (o pvoduco scenes prodigal In

magnificent effectsnud consummate splendor.
ThoKlophnnta and Camels withother Ani-

mals willho paraded in the Procession
<- ami made characteristic features of

tlicimpcrlairogcniit. • •
The faraona Philo dclphtaMILITARYBANDof

Frof. KAXJPPMAN
IWIU occupytho elegant

** Oar ofiT tUxo ZMC’U.sos/'’
■Which will bo drawn by Horses, superbly capari-

Boned.
2 EMMEEEMOMSTOAILV,

Afternoon and -Night,
Doors opou at 1 ami 7 o’clock.

Admission .50 Cents
Children under 10years.. ..25 Cents

No othercharges.* All to h* scon tor above Tricot
of Admission t» Iho Mammoth Six Centro Pole Pa-
vilion. which contains scats for -1,700, besides ahun-
dant promenading space near the Caffes. Attcnth®
Ushers and Guides constantly presenthlbitlons All the snrronndlncs of tills (UIEAtMO;
BAL ENTERTAINMENT will be respcctatil?flnd-pure. • *

Will EsOUbit at *

CAII L IS L I E ,

Friday, April 29.

DILLSBUHG,

Thursday, April 28«

1 000 j1 'eon* 3 wante(i fm ,iu B|e-''
!

Natural History,
Giving a clear ami intensely Interestln u’,
of tho Infinite variety of habits and ■ ..

life, of .nearly eveiy known species 0^
11,i

e
linj.birds, fishes. insrjts, reptiles mollusej . n.

malculuto of thfc.globc. From, tho fan J°

don four-volume edition-with larpe
from themost celobraled iinturaUst* oi n» ica]
Complete In one largo handsome volt n e oi
paces, richly Illustrated with I.OW ’* ri '
gravities. Price down to gold basis. .lo sm lft
masses. Should outsell, five to one.an> 0

l!ea.
tbo hold. Terms tho m<?st liberul. r' »H 1 • l j Ûi
larssent free. Address, A. 11. JllTßßAltbr
•ICO Chestnut fit., Phihv.

April 21—iw •

Book agents wanted t°
SEU,

TEN TEARS IN WALL ST-
Pronounced tho fastest selling booh OI Jf irtgu

Agent reports 70 orders In0 days. Ivn P,\ l‘fn Cai
that Is mysterious and interestinghi in®'
of speculation, 13 years’ experience pi n'
thor; Portraits and Lives of Vanderbilt, I*

Fisk, Gouldnnd mauyothers. Filled ", l , Keadtrillions. Great inducements to Agtpus. «

for circulars to WORTHINGTON, BUbl**’
CO., Hartford, Conn.

April 21—Jw

WA NTKD.—Traveling: nml L»«!
Agents for the Delaware Mutual Lb j

surunco Co., for all parts of Pennsylvama a
New Jersey. Reference retjuUM. r

A ftffiBranch Ottlco DELAWARE MUTUAL bn
INS. CO., N. W.cor.tUU and ChestnutSts., I^’

April 21—lw

Ncld smbertteemeuts.
AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—Tlio under-

signed Auditor unpointed by the Court of
t ouimon Plena of Cumberlandcounty, to loport
tlio fuels and appropriated tlio money arising
from thesolo of (ho real estate of T, J. Kerr, cl
the borough of Mcchanlosburg,-will attend to
that duty at Ills ollleo In tho borough of Carlisle,
on Tuesday, the i7lh day of May next, at 10
o'clock, A. iu.

’ A. il. SIIAItPIO,
A uililor.April 2S 70—U

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given
thatnu application form charter of Incor-

poration for Iho Mount Zion Evangelical Luthc-
vim Church,' Itjßaicd In Dickinson township, on
iho Gettysburg roan, has boon made to the
Courtof Common Dens of Cumberland county,
and that tno sarao will bo granted by said. Court
on tuo 21th day of May,- giiO, unless objee-
tlon bo nmdo ihoroto.

April 29, 70-at
WILLIAM B. BUTLER,
Attorney for Applicants.

AIEW TANNERY FOR SALE OR
IN RICNT.-rTho subscriber offers his NEW

TANNERY on South street, Carlisle, for sale or
lease, on favorable terms, immediate possession
given. WM. BLAIR.

April 2S, 70—

EOR SALE.—A new one-horse spring
wagon, with top, well finished. Coll ntCoin-

slonor's Ofllco. ' ’ JOHN HARRIS.

Agents wants to S3oo
per month—Clergymen, School Teachers
it Young Men nndXndlcs wnntcd to Can

vuss for the NowBook, -

“OUR. FATHER’S HOUSE,” OR

The Unwritten■ TFord,
By Daniel March, author of the ‘Night

Scenes,’ This master in thought and language
shows us untold riches and beauties in the Great

. House, with its Blooming flowers. Singing birds,
Waving palms, Rolling clouds. Beautiful bow,
Sacred Mountains, Delightful Rivers, Mighty
Oceans, Thundering voices,rßlnzlhg heavens and
vast universe with countless beings In, millions
of worlds, and reads to us ineach the Unwrit-
ten Word. Rosb-tintcd paper, ornate engrav-
ings and superb binding. Bond for circular. In
which Is a full description and universal com*
mendatlous by the press, ministers and college
professors In the strongort possible language.—
ZEIGLER, MCCURDY & CO., 1(1 South Sixth St.,Philadelphia, Pa.
' April 21—Iw

WANTED FOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN.
TWENTY-FIFTH THOUSAND NOW READY.

IIYGKO. 11. NArnEYS, SI, D.

The most remarkable success of the day. Is'
selling with unprecedented rapidity. It con-
tains what every Man and Woman ought to
know,and few doi It willsave much sullering.
As the only reputable work upon the singleand
married life, It -Is earnestly recommended by
Prof. Win. A, Hammond,. Prcst, Mark Hopkins,
Rev, H’y Ward Beecher, Dr. Bushuoll, Mrs.R.
B, Gleason, M. D., 11. N. Eastman, etc. .Being
eagerly sought for, the Agents work Is easy.—
Send stamp for pamphlet etc., to GEO. MAC-
LEAN.-Publisher, 71U Samson street, Philadel-
phia. Pa.; if School Street, Boston, Mass.; 85
Nassau Street, Notv York.

■ Aprll2l—lw

4 SELECT-LOT OF GRAPE VINES
xtra and first class viues„ono, two and three

years old, of leading varieties, as noted below,
which ripen their fruit In .succession as named
and will Insure a continuation of ripe fruitfrom
the middle of August to November, viz: Mus-
cadine, HartfordProlific, Groveling, Telegraph,
U’-ncord. Martha, Rogers', Hybrids, Delaware,
Diana,Maxalawny, lona, Catawba, oto. A largo
slock two and three years first class Concords
for Hold or vino-yard planting; all at low prices
at tho City of Nursery,Two-aud-halfand Forster
Bis., Harrisburg, Pa.
April 1-1-21*

. JOHN.KEPPLE.
N. B.—Grape vinos caii bo transplanted with

entire safety ns Ifcteas the latter part of May.

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS !
Adecision has just been rendered by the Uni-

ted States Supremo Court, which allows a bounty
of SIOO to each soldier who enlisted In the volun-
teer service for throe years prior to July 22, IStil,
and was discharged for disease before {lie expi-
ration ofjtwo years. The decision does notaffect
those who enlisted after July 22, ibttl. The heirs
of those who enlisted as above and have since
died are entitled to the sarao as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned is* prepared tocollect all
claims arfslng from the above decision. In let-
ters of inquiry, please enclose a postage stamp.

\VM. JJ. BUTLER,
Carlisle,Pa,March 31,1070-tf

QANDIDATE FOB SHERIFF!
The undersigned Is always open for smaw fa-

vors, and will have no objection whatever to bo
a candidate lor Sheriff, Ifhis Democratic friends
sec lit to nominate him.' In the meantime, as.it
ijj his custom to stayat home and attend to his
own business, it will bo Impossible for him tocall upon his friends In various parts oi the coun-
ty.and lie requests them all to call at his Shop,
No. :JJ East Louther street, Carlisle, where he la
always prepared to furnish the neatest fils In
Booh and shoes, of any establishment In the
county, lie is now working up the very best of
stock at reduced prices. Extra heavy soles sup-Klied to our country Iriends who don't want to

o pcstcred-with candidates.
. March31. 1870—Um, ADAM DYSERT.

TESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
Jjj ministration on the estate of' Benjamin
Itoyer, late ofSouth Middleton, township, Cum-
berland county, have been Issued by ihe Regis-
ter, to the undersigned living in the same twp.
All persons havingclaims willpreseuttbem and
those Indebted will make payment to

REBECCA ROYER,
DAVID S. RICE,

Adm'rs. of Benjamin Royer, dec’d.
April 1-1-Ct*

■ '
NEWVILLE.'.PA., Deo. Ist IWJ'J.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that apnlica-
XN tlon willbo made for the incorporation ol
a Bank of Discount, Deposit aud Circulation,
under the authority ot the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved Jfarch22d, 1801; to bo located in Newvlllo
Cumberland county, Penna,, and to bo called
the “People’s National Bank,” - with a capital ol
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with tho privillge of
Increasing the same to One Hundred Thousand
Dollop

, Wm. ICnettle, , Jonathan Snyder,
R. M. Hays, . HenryKillian,

. H. Manning, John Redick,
Robt. Montgomery, Samuel M. Sharp,
Peter Myers, ‘ John Oiler.

:;Dec. 10,1800—«m.

JpOR SALE."
That desirable private residence. No. PO West

Pomfret Street, Carlisle. The lot pomnins U0feet lu front ami 2-10 feet in depth. The Improve-
ments consist ofa commodious wellbuilt

Two-story Brick Housb,'
containing a largo Parlor, Hall, Dimug Room,
Pantry, Kitchen ami Wash Houso on the lower
lloor.and seven convenient Chambers on the sets
ond'floor, three over the front and four over
the back building, with a Bath Room, Water
Closet convenient and gas pipes running Into
the cellar. Hydrant water In tho Kitchen and
on the second story. The entire property Is in
most excellent condition, ami the local ion isone of the most dcsfrablo in town. Tho lot Is’
well studded with fr.uit trees, shrubbery and
quite a number'of grape vines of superior quali-
ty. For terms apply A. L. 8l J(JNBLEK,
April 7,1870—lw Real Estate Agent.

T7IABMEBS.—Their Sous, and others
Ij can make money rapidly, selling tho NEW

ILLUSTRATED FARMERS’ MANUAL, edited
by Geo. E. Waring, Jr., Practical Farmer and
Author, and late Agricultural Engineer of N, Y.
Central Park. The best book for Fanners ever
Issued—All need itbefore planting, -It Jsasoutid
labor saving, money making book. Thousands
have bought It,and thousaudsmoro wnntit, Pith
Edition ready. Live Agents wanted. Profits
urge. A. U. HUBBARD, -IUO Uhcslmft Bt. Phlla.March 17, 1870—lw

fttiscellancouss.
QARLISLE MACHINE WORKS!

J<\ OAMD NER <0 CO.,
CUMBERLAND VAT LEY REAPER A MOWER

Wonronow uulldlngnnd, will bring out for
tho harvest of I>7o, the Now PntontCumberland
Vnlloy Combined REAPERAND MOWER, with
SELF RAKE, ami all other late Improvements.
It will bo built In tho best stylo, amt warranted
to work satisfactorily.' 'I ho wantof a home made
Reaper has long been felt, and we expect to bo
able to oiler to the farmers of Cumberlandnnd
abjolnlng countiesa. machine which shall ho a
complete fttul period harvester, equal to thebest
brought from a distance; Farmers arerequested
to call and examine it. “

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
Woaro building this season, only a limited

number of Hay Rakes. Tho Novelty has the
Self Acting arrangement, or can bo worked by
hand, on the oUtprlnclplo. It will bo made of
thobest materials. In handsome style, and war-
ranted togive sat isfactlon. Hend in your orders
early.

THE GUM SPRING GRAINDRILL.
Wo coptlnuo building tho original Willough-

by Patent‘Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, and popular among farmers. No good
larmorcan allord to do without the Wllloughbs','
for it largely Increases, and Improves his crops,
and soon pays for Itself. Wo make Itusa Grain
and Grass Seeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano.
Wbalso build the Willoughby withtbo shelves
In straight rank or zlg zag, as farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Wo are manufacturing a variety of agrlcultura
Implements such ns horse powers and threshers
cldor.mllls, star corn shelters, three sizes, can-
non corn shollors. Eureka-fodder cutter, and
keep always on hand tho National Fodder Cut-
ler, three sizes, with various other farming 1m-

Elements. Wc-nlsoraako Earner's patent Tiro
onder, nnd Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every

blacksmith should have. Also cast iron corn
chushera. wash kettles, four sizes,,cellar grates,
live different patterns, plow castings and other
castings kept always on hand.

The CARLISLECOOK STOVE, onr own cast-
ing. Is one of tho best and cheapest stoves In tho
market. r . ‘

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK.
As heretofore, wo give particular attention to

building STEAM ENGINES, nnd furnishing'
SHAFTING, GEARING, PULLEYS, and every
part ol the machinery connected with Paper
mills, Flouringmills. Saw mills, Tanneries, Ac..
Our patterns for steam engines are from two up
to twenty live horse power, crtinblnlngsimpllcf-
ty of construction'with aU modern Improve-
mcnisand furnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portable engines of two horse pow-
er for running printingpresses. Ac. We have an
extensive variety of patterns for mill works, to
which we are constantly making additions,
and can till contracts for engines nnd mills at
short notice.

XJ2=-Two new stationary engines now.on hand
-for sale. ...

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Attached to onr establishment 13 an extensive
PLANING MILL and SASH and DOOR FACT-
ORY, with all themachinery for manufacturing
door and window frames, sash, shutters and
blinds, brackets,mouldings, cornice, ami porti-
co draperv. stair rail and balusters,flooring, sid-
ingand every other article In the lino ofbulld-
Ing materials from the lowest price to Histclass
quality. Builders and contractors may rch on
all orders, largo or small, being promptly filled;
An extensive supply ol seasoned pine, walnut
and oak lumberkept, constantly In our lumber
yardJeadyforu.se. Small sizesof lath and low"
priced doors always on hand, and other articles
made to order.

All orders or Inquiries by mall, or otherwise,
In connection with any branch of our business
Will be promptly attended to. ,XL • F. GARDNER & CO.

7o—lm. .

QPJENI OPEN I!

THE NE\V CHEAP

DRY GOOD STORE,
D. A. SAWYER,

Irvine’s Corner

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS,

Look at tlio prices
Muslins, B,lO, \iy,;

«tc. ,

Best 10ct. Calico, in the town; best }2\< Calico
In the town. Best Iyd wide 121$ Bleached Mus-
lin Intile town; best 1 yd wide 12)4 Unbleached
Muslin the town.

_

Ginghams, 12M, KJ.17,; Tickings U, 18. 22,25;
best 12*4 Gingham In the town : best IS Ticking
town; best 18 Ticking In the town, best 25 Tick-
ing In the town.
Cheapest Pants Stull in the town,
CheapestCloths and Cassimors In the town.
Cheapest Hosiery in the town,
Cheapest Gloves and Handle’s, in the town.
Cheapest Notions, all kinds In tho town.

DRESS GOODS,
Cheapest DeLniucs In tho towu
Cheapest Poplins In tho town.
Cheapest Alpnccasblack »tcol’d in thotown;
Cheapest Black & Fancy Silks * in the towu.
Cheapest Japanese In tho town.

WHITE GOODS,
Cheapest Piques Fig, striped In tho town.
Cheapest Marsailles in tho town,
Cheapest Percales in Ihe town.
Cheapest Chintzes In the town.
Cheapest Em broideries a- Laces In tho town.Cheapest Collars&. Cuffs In tho town,
Cheapest Table Linen ’ in tho town.Cheapest .Napkins,Ac, in the town,

A splendid article Pique 25 cts. All other
goods In proportion. Come and examine for
yourselves, No trouble to show, goods. Our
motto Is small profits and quick sales.

These goods have been purchased' for cash, at
present gold prices, and. wo can sell vou now
goods twenty-live per cent, less than they willcharge you for old goods at other stores.

April 21,1870—
D. A. SAWYER.


